Friday

Living Oceans Movie Night

Starr Library, 68 West Market St., Rhinebeck; 6 p.m.

Join the group from Chancellor Elementary School and Hudson Valley Wild for a Living Oceans Movie Night. A series of mini-films from The Jackson Hole Wildlife Festival will be screened to celebrate Wildlife Day. The shorts will include stories about sharks, shrimp, whales, penguins and more. They challenge those who come to take action and bring something plastic to be recycled. Suitable for ages 8 and up. Refreshments served. Program made possible by Jackson Hole Films on tour with UN-Living Oceans. Free admission. Call 845-876-4030; visit https://starrlibrary.org/

Musical

Marlboro High School, 50 Cross Road, Marlboro; 7 p.m., March 22-23; 2 p.m., March 23-24

The Marlboro High School Drama Club will present Disney's musical, "Mary Poppins," which tells the tale of the predictable Banks family who live in early 1900's London. The mysterious nanny, Mary, guides the children of the family with a mix of no-nonsense attitude and magical adventures. Elizabeth Goodenough performs the title role. Tickets are $12; $9, students/children/seniors and can be purchased at seatyourself.biz/marlboroschools or at the door. Call 845-236-5810.

Saturday
The Hudson Valley Philharmonic, conducted by Randall Craig Fleischer, will present "Roll Over Amadeus," a rare Mozart horn concerto, plus his 25th symphony and Beethoven’s violin concerto featuring an HVP string competition winner. Ticket holders are invited to a pre-concert talk by Fleischer with soloists one hour prior to the concert. Tickets are $40-$57, based on location. Call the box office at 845-473-2072; visit www.bardavon.org

Sunday

Dance

*Kaatsbaan International Dance Center, 120 Broadway, Tivoli; 2:30 p.m.*

The Calpulli Mexican Dance Company will perform a new work in progress, "Puebla: The Story of Cinco de Mayo," In an afternoon of performance and post-show discussion about the excerpts and background of the new production. Tickets are $20, adults; $10, students/children. Call 845-757-5106; visit https://kaatsbaan.org/performances

Ukulele Workshop

*East Fishkill Community Library, 348 Route 376, Hopewell Junction; 2 p.m.*

Learn to play the ukulele in this free workshop led by Wendy Matthews, teacher and ukulele performer, along with her partner, Greg. Open for adults and children ages 10 and up. Ukuleles will be provided to work with a group of 20, but if you happen to have your own uke, bring it along. Registration required. Call the library at 845-221-9943 or reserve a place at http://www.EFLibrary.org